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ASPARAGUS CULTURE IN of setting the plants in the ground 
MISSOURI. fr om 4 inches at one end of the bed 

Bulletin No. 43 of the Missouri to 8 in ches at the other; the s hal
Experiment Station, by Prof. J. C. low set plants will come up earlier 
Whi(ten, Horticulturi st, describes in the spring, thus giving a longe r 
in det ai l the best methods of grow- prod ucing season. Give clea n cul
in g aspa ragus, which, briefly sum- tiva tion during the summer, and in 
marized , are as follows: i the earl y winter mul ch heavil y 

This plant succeeds well in any i wit~1 old fine manure . In ea rly 
rich soil, a loose a nd somewhat ' spl'lng I'lLlge up the rows b) turn
sa ndy so il being preferred. The in g the soil between the rows over 
hest va rieti es a re the Palmetto a nd the sp routing plants . The sprouts 
Colossal. For the best res l 11ts the coming through this depth of so il 
seed should be sown in the green- will be long, well bleached 
house or hot-bed in February. a nd tender. ThiS ridging also facil
When the pl ants are two or three itates subseq ue nt cultivation, as af
inches high put the best of them in te l' the asparagus is cut these 
2 1-2 inch pots. The se lec tion of ridges may be raked or lightly har
plants is of great importance . Ma ny rowed to kill a ll weeds without in
of them will have stems tha t are juring the crowns below. No as
tlat and twisted, or that se nd out pa ragus should be cut until the 
branches nea r the ground, are pla nts are two or three yea rs old, 
tough and woody and should be but afte r they ha ve become thor
discarded. Select only s uch as oroughly esta blished, cutting may 
are cy lindrica l, smooth, and make continue daily for s ix or e ight 
at least 2 inches of growth before weeks 111 the spring. Allow no 
putting out leaves . These will stems to make leaves until cutting 
make crisp and tender plants . Re- ceases about the first of June. 
pot these young pl a nts frequently After that time the best cultivation 
until about the tirs t of May, when should be given until autumn. 
they should be planted out of doors. Under no circumstances should the 
In the absence of greenhouse or tops be cut after harvesting ce;"o,ses 
hot-bed f8 r ' 'T""win'g these until they have d,ied in the fall. 
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